
Yellow Rattle ♥

 

g ver the last decade, there has heen conside
t; - r v -
t☜ [y erahle interest in the conservation press
«3 -
\x1.; concerning the value of Yellow Rattle

 

R/Jirmnt/ms minor in aiding g' and restoration,

The observation that the pat

  

asitism of Yellow

Rattle can achieve significant reductions in the

productivity of grasslands, and particularly of the

dominant grasses (Davies cf L1,. 1997), has high,

lighted this annual as a useful ☁tool☁ in promoting

species♥rich swards. Understandahl)☁ for this Very

reasoiL Yellow Rattle has never been very popular

amongst farmers

The parasitising hehaviour of Yellow Rattle

was not widely known in the scientific world until

the late 19th century. Whilst Holland (1808)

found that, in Cheshire, Yellow Rattle was ☁not in

general liked hy the farmer☝, it was not until 1847

that the French botanist Decaisne positively estahv 

lished that Yellow Rattle was a form of plant

paras☁ite that could reduce harvests. Certainly, at

the dawn of intensive industrial agriculture in

Britaim the presence of Yellow Rattle was noted

as doing ☁a great deal of harm☁ in grassland ☁owing

to the fact that it kills or serioust weakens the

grass plani☁ (Bastin I9 I 5). More prosaically, Long

( I924) noted that farmers sometimes complained

of butter tasting sour when produced from cows

grazing on pastures containing the flower. Thus,

the evidence was stacking up against this species

as a permissihle component of lowland grasslandsV

and for most of the 20th century ☜scientific☝

management of meadows included the eradication

of this plant (Davies Sc Davies I997). Conse

quently, Yellow Rattle has vastly declined, along

with its seinienatural grassland communities

(Preston er al, 2002)i
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To the present, for most farmers, the idea of

allowing a ☁weed☂ that reduces grass yield to flour-

ish in their meadows is anathema. Yet, under agriv

environment schemes, farmers are financially

encouraged to increase grassland biodiversity,

which includes shifting from increasing gross

productivity to redressing biodiversity declines

Consequently, views of Yellow Rattle are now

changing, not only because it is facing rapid

declines itself, but also because of its hemi-para♥

sitic behaviour, which seems to enhance the diver-

sification of SpDCiCSApoor grasslands, in this

article, we attempt to summarise the natural

history of Yellow Rattle and its value in grassland

restoration.

Plant parasitism

It is estimated that 1% of all flowering plants are

parasitic on other plants, which is equivalent to

about 4,000species (Press at a]. 1998). Plant para,

sites are classified according to their point of

attachment on the hosts (at either the roots or the

shoots), and their degree of host dependence.

Yellow Rattle is a facilitative root hemiparasite,

which means that it has the ability to gain nutri-

tion both autotrophic ly, i.e. independent of a

host, and heterotrophically, i.e. from a host,

Through the formation of specialised root connec♥

 

Greater Yellow Rattle. Paul Stem/(Nature Photographers

 

tions (haustoria). the parasite is able to obtain

water and nutrients to satisfy its needs.

RecentlyV there have been major advances in

taxonomy, using molecular phylogenetic classifi♥

cation. As a result, some plant families have been

radically rejigged and, whereas the yellow rattles

once belonged to the figwort family (Scrophulari♥

aeeae), they are now grouped within the broonr

rapes (Orobanchaceae) (Olmstead e! a]. 2001).

This is a diverse group of plants, consisting of

about 000 species in 78 genera. The most

economically important taxa are the witchweeds

Strip and broomrapes Ora/Janelle, as infestations

 

in cereal crops (maize, millet and sorghum) in

semivarid areas of sub-Saharan Africa can lead to

dramatically reduced yields.

Description and distribution

Globally, the yellow rattles are found in the

Northern Hemisphere, and, of the 45 species, two

are native to the British Isles. Greater Yellow

Rattle R/Imtmtbus rmgzislifblius is listed as a Red

Data Book species in the UK, and was once a weed

of cereal crops, especially" following grassland

reversion. It was said that, if the seeds were

ground upwith cereal grain, this gave flour and

bread a reddish or Violet-brown colour and an

unpleasant taste (Long 1924). However, with

increased efficiency of seedvcleaning, and the

species' susceptibility to herbicides, it is now in

decline (Parker 85: Riches 1993) and is known only

from about four localities in Surrey, Lincolnshire

and Angus (Perring o; l-☁arrell 1983).

In contrast, (☁Lesser☁l Yellow Rattle R/thsz/ms

minor has been recorded in all vice-counties in the

British Isles (Fig. l) and is widespread throughout

most of Europe, although rare in the Meditere

rancan region. It is found also in North America

and Asia. Yellow Rattle is highly variable, and

also displays ecoty☁pic variation. This, of course,

further confuses the effort to distinguish between

the six subspecies of R. minor found in the British

Isles (\X/estbuty 2004). ()nce ubiquitous in grass,

land throughout the UK, it is now mainly

restricted to Species-rich meadows, which have

correspondingly also suffered dramatic losses in

the past 60 years.

The genus name Rhinmzt/ms is from the Greek

r/Jis, meaning snout, and uni/ms, flower. The

vernacular name is derived from the sound which

the ripe seeds make in the dry capsules when the
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Identification

- Stem erect to 500mm, often streaked or spotted

black

0 Leaves 20-30mm x 578mm, opposrte and stalkless

(sessile), coarse-toothed

- Flowers in spike-like raceme (flowering branch)

~ Corolla yellow to brownish-yellow, two lipped; upper

lip flattened, with two short violet teeth (1 mm),

lower lip Belobed, turned down away from upperle

- Seed capsules attened; seeds large and Winged

- Greater Yellow Rattle distingurshed by longer teeth
on upper llp of corolla (c. 2mm), and corolla~tube

curved upward

 

plant is shaken. A once familiar and evocative

sound is the sibilant rustle of stands of Yellow Rattle

in a owery meadow at the height of summer:

it abitat

Yellow Rattle is found in a wide range ofgrassland

habitats, but is absent where shade is heavy, hosts

are sparse, and soils are below pH 5.0 (Grime eta].

1988). However, it is most typically, and abun-

dantly, associated with hayemeadow communities

of high floristic diversity (Grime er r1]. 1988).

There are several reasons for this association First,

because Yellow Rattle normally manages to set

seed before the traditional summer hay cut, it is

effectively dispersed by the activities of making the

hay, particularly turning and tcdcling. Secondly,

Yellow Rattle responds positively to aftermath

grazing, in particular the gaps created in the sward

through trampling, which then aid the establish-

ment and development of seedlings in the follow-

ing spring (Smith er a]. 1996).

Yellow Rattle is usually absent from productive

swards, as it has a high light requirement and is

vulnerable to competitive exclusion, especially at

the seedling stage (ter Borg 1985). In addition,

intensive grasslands are more likely to be cut for

silage, a management which efficiently extermiv

nates Yellow Rattle by preventing it from

completing its annual lifeacyclei Consequently,

speciesarich meadows are more hospitable owing

to the lack of inorganic fertiliser applications and

concomitant over-growth of dominant grasses.

The mosaic of plants within species-rich grass

land also offers a greater range of parasitic oppor-

tunities, possibly explaining why populations of

Yellow Rattle are often observed as transient

patches, forming dense populations where there is

sufficient host biomass to provide adequate

opportunities, but notso high that the rattle is

( With thanks to Henry

Arnold, Biological Records

Centre, (entre for Ecology

and Hydrology, Monks

Wood

   

   

   

Figure 1 Although found in most. 10km squares in the

British Isles. Yellow Rattle is now mainly restricted to

species-rich meadows and grasslands

ontcompeted for light (van Hulst e! tr]. 1987).

Under these optimal conditions, natural densities

can exceed as many as 1,000 individuals in a

Square metre (Westhury 2004lr

Yellow Rattle. Duncan Westbury
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Yellow Rattle growing in speciesvrich grassland. Richard Revels

life-cycle

Unlike most annuals, after dispersal, Yellow

Rattle does not produce a persistent soil seed
bank. The majority of seeds germinate in the
following spring after seed dormancy is broken by

winter chilling (stratification), Germination then

takes place in February and March. The purpose

of having large seeds is to provide ample energy

for rapid root growth in order to be able speedily
to forage for potential hosts. This is crucial for the

young seedling as, without a host, it is a weakling

amongst the burgeoning spring sward. Ironically,

where Yellow Rattle densities are high, it will

parasitise other Yellow Rattle plants, thus gener-

ating the interesting notion of a chain of intercon-

nected plants, each leeching off the others.

Typically, most plants reach flowering age from

May through to July, fitting in their life-cycle with

traditional hay-meadow management. However,

it is not uncommon for some plants to ower in

August, and well into September. Pollination is

 

1" assisted by the fact that Yellow

Rattle is hermaphrodite, and

can be selfefertilised, or pnlli~

nated by insects, especially bees,

which are attracted by the

nectar secreted at the base of the

ovary (Gibson 1986).

Yellow Rattle seed production

is low, and dispersal of these

seeds is also limited because of

their large size and .1 lack of an

active dispersal mechanism.

However, they may be ejected

from ripe seed capsules when the

stiff stem is shaken by wind or a

passing (Westbury

2004i. Furthermore. the seeds

animal

are winged. making them suit-

able for wind dispersal (Gibson

1986; Grime t)! LIL 198$). or even

dispersal by water. as the seed is

able to float for several months

(Ritlley 1930). Overall, though,

unless aided by human activity

such as hayecutting or, more

recently. deliberate conservation

sowing. Yellow Rattle is a poor

coloniser. and is restricted to

places where it has been estab»

lished for centuries, earning it its reputation as an

indicator ofold grassland (Rodwell I992).

Yellow Rattle has a Wide host range. which

enables it to prosper amongst many different

species assemblages and grassland habitats. in

Britain, the list of potential hosts includes up to 50

species from a total of 18 plant families (Gibson 8c

Watkinson 1989). However, certain host groups

predominate, with legumes accounting for 11

species and the grasses for 16. Owing to the lack

of cues needed for germination, host selection by

Yellow Rattle may initially be a random process

determined by relative host abundance. However,

Yellow Rattle can infect several hosts simultanee

ously, and studies have shown that the average

number of hosts can be up to four per plant

(Gibson 8c Watkinson 1989).

Ecologital application in grassland

diversi cation

Yellow Rattle is now much in demand in consere

vation agriculture, and is a standard component of
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wildflowerseed mixtures, and recommended for

agrieenvironment schemes. It is precisely its ability

to reduce grassland productivity 7 which previ

ously tnade it a ☁plant toe of the farmer e that now

makes it sought after as beneficial to the process of

grassland restoration (Davies C! a]. 1997; l☂ywell et

all 2004). The impact of Yellow Rattle on grass-

land productivity is becoming widely docu-

merited. For example, Davies at a], (1997) showed

that the presence of Yellow Rattle in experimental

grasslands in North Yorkshire seemed to cause

36☜n»73% in biomass

production Much of this loss was accounted for

reductions of between

by reductions in grass biomass, which was 79%

lower than in plots without the plant. Through

reductions in productivity. the competition for

space and

species is reduced, enabling a greater range and

and nutrients between individuals

number of species to coexist.

Most recently, waell r-r til. (2004) investigated

the diversification of semi-improved, speciesepoor

grassland in Oxfordshire by sowing Yellow Rattle

two years prior to the introduction of additional

wild flowers. In the second year after sowing the

wild flowers, a significant relationship was estab-

lished between Yellow Rattle frequency and gains

in the e: ablishmenr of wild flowers and in overall

 

species richness. in a comparable study, Yellow

Rattle was sown at a rate of |,000 seeds per ml

into a newly established Perennial Rye-grass

Lolium pm☁eime sward in conjunction with a stan-

dard meadow mix containing both forbs and

 

desirable gr . es. The presence of Yellow Rattle

was also associated with a significant increase in

diversity and the number of sown and unsown

species (Westbury, Davies ck Dunnett, unpub-

lished). An increase in the number of species in the

presence of the parasite is, of course, reliant on

regular inflow of seed of desirable species, and it is

tnost helpful if the grassland under restoration is

close to an unimproved source. Without this assis

tance, as Mizianty (1975) observed, Yellow Rattle

may well produce I't☁dllt☁tinns of up to 25% in total

grassland productivity, yet species number can

remain unchanged

Although the benefits of sowing Yellow Ratth

have been widely demonstrated, it has been

suggested that, in general, the impact of the para»

site is too unpredictable for use as an effective

conservation tool (Gibson 2000). The unpre-

dictability is due mainly to variability in grassland

composition and differences in productivity, but

variation is also introduced through the quality of

commer 'ally bought seed and the levels of seed

 

eaten after sowing, especially by voles (van Hulst

el 11]. 1987).

Another concern over using Yellow Rattle for

grassland diversification is that its presence may

actually reduce plant diversity (Gibson 54 Watkin-

son 1992), and, moreover, anecdotal evidence

suggests thatit is poisonous to livestock, owing to

the presence of the iridoid glycoside rhinanthin. It

is not clear how harmful Yellow Rattle is to live

stock, and most probably it is poisonous only after

a prolonged period of exclusive consumption

(Cooper & johnson 1998). In fact, Morgan at a].

(2005) showed that the inclusion of Yellow Rattle

in forage can actually enhance digestion. in

contrast to its possible toxicity, for humans the

plant may have notable medicinal properties,

being used for alleviating the symptoms of asthma

and dry coughs, loosening catnrrh and also as an

eye»wash for various eye complaints (_]ohannsdot~

tir 1992) It has also been used for the treatment of

epilepsy and fits (Lacey 1993).

Reductions in plant diversity in association with

Yellow Rattle may occur in several ways. For

example, the vigour of desirable species such as

Common Bird's♥foot-trefoil Lotus comiculalus

Yellow Rattle in seed. Bob Gibbons
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may be reduced, or species not susceptible to para-

sitism, such as Ribwort Plantain Plant:ng lancer)-

Iatn, may be differentially promoted (Cameron &
Scel 2003). Aggressive weed species also may be

encouraged, and these in turn could outcompete

desirable species (Joshi et a]. 2000). Overall,

predicting the outcome of introducing Yellow

Rattle is likely to be more successful in grassland

of low-moderate productivity that contains a

predominance of species susceptible to parasitism.

Despite the apparent limitations of using

Yellow Rattle, the indications are that it can he

successfully used as a tool to facilitate the estab»

lishment and development of introduced species

(waell er a]. 2004; Westbury, Davies & Dunnett,

unpublished). As the mortality of Yellow Rattle is

greatest (lilting seedling establishment and develn

opment, further investigation into techniques of

reducing competitive exclusion during these stages

is required if the scope of using Yellow Rattle is to

be increased. For example, scarification (soil

disturbance) in late autumn has been shown to

increase establishment and survival to owering

(Westbury, Davies 6c Dunnett, unpublished).

Persistent populations of Yellow Rattle have been

established by using low sowing densities (Smith

(☂1☁ a]. 2000; waell eta]. 2004), although establislls

ment rates are generally greater with sowings of

about 1,000 seeds per ml, which equates to

approximately 30kg per ha. However, persistent

populations also may establish from sowing rates

as low as 0.5-2.5kg per ha at the field scale (waell

et all 2004),

In conclusion, the efficacy of using Yellow

Rattle to promote species diversity is more

complex than it at first seems. Successful use relies

 

on properly assessing site spec s, and, of course,

not every site is suitable. However, despite some

equivocal findings, the parasitic habit of this plant

makes it a biological agent of positive change for

species-rich grassland restoration.
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